,

lii’;

Lem tiak to mark lOOth birthday Mdri. 29,
urges citizen to vote whenever posdble
^

Utmtd Hak. Ptymouib's oldest
rirtien. chalks uf> No. 100 oeat
Stturday, Mar. 29.
He was bora that date. 1858,
I the General McLaugblan (arm
12 mites south of here.

FOR AIX BUT FOUR OR
the cnsuiag 100 years; he’s lived
in Rkblaud county. And he can
tell you a kM about bow it was
’way biok w^ien.
of Ui advanced
The: inTumiUes
‘

*i/, t

^

^

f>CM HALE A FEW DAYS AGO. AT DAUGHTER’S HOME

, I"

Gluttons?
i

Brownie troops

alect now officers

Gbtttofu for punishment if ■
puMlc cMoe I, to be un^
Shiali OM-Hmet, hive chiUIM»*
Basud't
Ptyoouth Hu-Bens to i TcMro

Mary Jo Paiia was elected as
preskknt of Troop JL96. Brownie
Scouu, Monday aftmoon.
Sbuo Koontz is vkc-preskknL
Karen Levering ac^be. Si« Ann

.-gram.
is at 6 p.mh A womao’s game is
at 7. Old-Timen at A Shiloh
SbeU VI. Weber’s Gala at 9.
SpofMon: P.TjA Admission: $1
aduh*. 50 oeots duldren.

shamrocks of
pipe cleaners for St. Patrick’s day.
Linda Echelberry was chosen
preskknt by Troc^ 195 Monday.
Linda Reed is secretary. Elaine
Pfeil treasurer.
Miss Reed and June Ramey re
ceived Girl Scout pins.
Linda Ganzborn and Judy
Hunter won the dance contest.

age ke^ him bedrkkleo at the.
home
a daughter, Mrs. Clar>
coce Hanz, at Shelby.
When you get oldel, observes
Urn Hale
ale. it’s, die
th bearing that
fades firsL And conskferhig eooie
of,, the
tf bosh that’s spoken oowadayi
lays. be thinks it may sot be so
bad that he's sUghtly deaf.
The General McLaugfafin farm
was. m those days, a wooded place
with a little log boutt, one room
down, one room up. There was
a big« rock under each corner,
Lem Hale recalls, and five steps
to the threshhoid. It was a hike
of 80 rods — that’s roughly 1.360 feet — to the pubtic road,
now Myers road, through big tim
ber.
SON OF SOLOMON AND
Elizabeth Failor Hole. Lem rtmained on the faros with his five
brtrtbers and sisieri when his fa
ttier went off wkh Ohio veriunteers to fight' in the War of the
RebeUioo.
By 1875. big enough to stand ■
on his own. Lem Hak opted for
Plymouth. He took up residence
here in April of that year and
“I like it yet.”
On Feb. 10. 1886. he was mar
ried to Ellen Josephine Cain.
They had six children, one of
whom is Mrs. Frank Leddtck of
this place.
Others arc Howard. Wri^tsvUk. Pa., and Mrs. Hartz.
A son. Harry, was killed av the
age of 36 while serving the Akron
Canton & Youngstown Railway
as a conductor.
A daughter. Zetla, died in 1949
and another in infancy.
For many vears Lem Hale
worked for the Baltimore A Ohio
railroad as a section hand. For
some time he was employed in the
foundry of Fate-Rool-Heath Co.
here. And for a time be was a
»public <
LOOKBS<
NG^^CK OVER IM
yean as an (Xoan. Lem Hak
has this observation about cfttaenship: vote every time ycai can.
You* may not be on the winning
side, he counsets, but vok any
way.
He never missed a chance to
voce so long as he was abk.
A decaM aga when he was
nearing 90. hk fondest wish was
to leadi that age.
Mrs. ^artz recalls her father
midnight, his unrest heightened
and when the dock struck one,
she turned to him and said;
"Dad, you’re 90 now. you can

te

DM Qtawfla: any staled to
, help fkuKe comtnictioa of e
new Mgb ecbool building win be
ttWHicuh to obtein because of the
^fk-egitesKrt-etaia” sutua of the
acfaool dhtricti. Plymouth would
be low OD the list of schools oeediny and requesting kid.
. AbodI $396,000 can be voted

on a bond tsaue. This amount do
es not approach what would neceaury for a new building. The
only alternative is to build on-to
ao existtug building.

NO

bond issue will be

attempted until the problem of the
$23,000 bond issue for the Shi
loh building is cleared by Squire,
Sanders A Dempsey. The board
anaouDced that begiimmg school
age for the 1958-59 school year
will be six years by Sept. 15.
Children uod^ this age can be ac
cepted if (hey have passed certain
examinatioos. Parents who are in' terested may inquire about the
teats from Supt. M. J. Ooon.
Mrs. D. Karl McOinty was re
ared to take the school census in
nymouth, and Ralph Sirofchcck
will take it iif Shiloh.

A reqoeat by the Plymouth
Midget league to use the Plyi
]
outb baaebaU diamond fromn Mi
May
16 o Sept 2 was granted, The
board accepted an offer of $75
from the Keber Chevrolet Co. of
Greenwich for the stripped body
of an old school bus.
-Assignment of junior high and
high school pupib for the coming
school yekr was s|^ tabled.
The board agreed (o pay a note
of $13,000 to the Peoples Na
tional bank. The money was bor
rowed at the outlet of the year
to repay New Haven's board for
expenses incurred while Plymouth
was a pkrt of the Huron Valley
district A ilKirt discussion en
sued about tt» paying of the note.
If it is paid now. the board will
save interest If the path is cleared
for the board to pay the South

THE PLYMOUTH

Mveft'm

go to sleep.”
And so the oW man did,
and satisfied ha had reached four
score and }0.
Lem Hak wa green-fiogered
whik he could wrnk in his guden
and until his dkabling illness he
worked a vegetable gardes each VoL CV — 105th Year, No. 12
Mrs. Hak died in 1932. He
lived with a dantfitor. Zetta. until
she died. Thenafter be livfd alone, whik be could do ao.
He can sUU rend, and delights
in doing so. eapecially when the
reading matter is a greeting from
old friends, whom he hopa will
remember bias mxt Saturday.

Thursday, Maitdi 20. UOI

a fartmmtBBi Wawapagw PutoUabad Wnn Ttutmsa^ as S Sms imia at.. PVmwum. COM
nMoad 0U« Mamne IttTttaOM. OOtaiiMd at m* PoW OCOoa. nraouca. a
amcumoi* MArm n m rmr m OrwrSord. *»<» and BMddaae CDQaUM. ez» ate
Tdim> mo: nymautn T-«u
r. «. noasaa.

Council wants to know why Board

MlchaeiF.Dick,82.
found Min chair; has idle water, electric funds on hand
lifeknoresidenf
Found dead in his chair at his
hoane at 73 Weal Broadway eariy
Tbmday rooming. Michael F
DiOt. 82. succumbed to a heart
attack ao boifr earlier.
A widosaer since 1942. Mr
Dfck lived akme. He took his
meals with hk son across the
street. When thtg son called Tues
day nK^ning at bis father's home,
he got no rc^ionse. He returned
later to force the door and found
him dead.
Mr.
wae horn here Mar
15. 1876. and had )UHt marked
his 82nd .birthday.
FOR MORR THAN HALF A
century he was a skilled tool and
maker for Fak-Root-Heath Co
He was an exempt villaae fireman
and a past maaler of Richland
lodge No. 201. F. A A M.. which
eooducted Maaooic services la.sf
night at the McQuate Funeral
home.
Laat rites will he conducted to
day at 2 p. ra. from the funeral
bocne. with burial in Greenhwn
eemeSery.
The son. Gkm^ pnd a grand
son. Michael, are tii only surviv-

Bmm] Mot&era^kib seU
■nMtinr «t 7 p. m. today
Band Mothers' club will meet
in nymoutb High school today
at 7 p. III., the president. Mrs. J.
Harris Poatema. announces .
AU members are requested to
attend.

Gerald Stanley named to school board
A. Ruel Brush road stock
tanner, Gerald Stanley, took oath
aa the fifth mamber of the Plymouth Board of Education Thurv
day nifht. He succeeds I. Harold
Caduian, icsifned, and will serve
out Mr. riiWiisii's four.yMr
term.
Board mesBhef, briafly discuss
ed bulldinf needs with Jame,
Qawfia, aember of the architect
Cnn.oi Vfarr, Krsapp and Crawfis
scUch was teuined at the meet-

If? ^5

Central district the amount which
is owed for tiw operation of the
Shiloh schoed white it was a mem
ber of the IroquoLs district an
other bank loan would have to be
obtained.
THE FEEliN<; SEEMED TO
be that South Central would not
issligale any suit to recover the
money at
time because to do
so wiMild jeopardize the bood Is
sue it widies to place upon the
ballot at a special election in June.
The ertat of the repaying b that
a taxpayers suit has been threat
ened if it b paid 4s a result the
Plymouth bcMrd <s waiting pati
ently for a “go ahead” signal from
its kgal advisers, who b the Ridiland county prosecutor. He also
seems to be waitme for a "go a-

Rhine steadfastly refuses to have
anything to do with such a
scheme. He says it’s illegal (which
under review of the village coun it is: Ohio aulbonza* almost every
form of political tuh-divtsioa to
cil Tuesday night.
invest idb funds m bonds except
What touched d off was a re corporate villages) aarf what's
quest of the councii by Board more, what would be do if the
{Resident Robert L Mclntire He value of the bonds should drop?
wanu to invest the nearly SlO.tWO
These observations prompted
in idle water funds and $20,69t>
in eketne funds. *hoi to menuon the council to inquire why the
the $20,171 38 in the sewer fund, idle funds aren i expended upon
in interest-bearing debeniures needed repairs and services. Spe
"Why not make the money earn cifically. the council sakl. the sixinch water mam m West Broad
something for us?" he inquired
way. where 26 users complain o(
TREvLSLRER JAMES H. hnie or no pressure from a two-

if*'

M*DRA BARNES

A RESOLUTION AUTHORS
zmg Aidcn E. Stiison A Associ
ates. Ltd . Columbus, to bring oi.
gineer s estimates for the sewer
plans up to date was approved
on roll call vote. Whether the vil
lage can obtain the required ser
vice w about stdMnimng to ex
pensive resurveys bv Sulson ]persofuiel was roundly
and
VO concluded, but Village Solicitof Joseph F Dash explained the
conu-act signed May 6. 1947. b
iron-clad.
Whether a power girder uid
maintaiiwr should be acquired to
repair streets
‘
w*a> dbeuss^ again.
with IKto positive action.
Routine bills were ordered to
be paid and report' of village
officers were received and filed.

$1,400 damage set
at LeSages' fire

VAUOHN DUE FAUST

MISS FAUST NAMED ALTERNATE -

Miss Barnes delegated
ta attend Girls' State
Sandra Barnes. Only daughter
of the Leo Barneses, 61 Trux
street, has been named principal
delegate to annual Girb' Sute
encam(»neo( at Capital university.
Columbus, by the auxiliary o(
Ehret-Parsel Post. American Le
gion.
Vaughn D'Lee Faust, eldest
dau^ter of Dr. and Mrs. Darrell
B Faust, b alternate delegate.
Miss Barnes, a senior in Ply
mouth High scltool, plays clarinet
in the band, was a majorette'in

inch mam.
The Board will be asked to aA
tend the Apr. 1 meeting to «xpUUL

the band, u secreury of the FHA
chapter, belongs to the CoUege
club and the Spanish club She
intends to major in pedagogy,
specializing in history or English.
Miss Faust, a flauust in the
band, was also a eftajorette. ings
in the mixed cbonis. belongs to
FHA. the Spanish club, the Lat
in club, served the annual staff,
b preskknt of bar class, and beUogs to !be Cotkge club. She will
graduate in May. 1959.

A fire of un^termined origin
caused $1,400 damage to the
Vera LeSage home in Route 598
Thttftday afteraooa
The fire was discovered by
Mrs. LeS^ge cafty in the after
noon, asd wae quickly put iii«
shortly after the arrival of* P»ymouth Volunteer Rre dep^traaot.
'The major amount of the dam
age was caused by heavy smoke.
Unfortunately, ther were two cas
ualties The LeSage s two para
keets apparently were overcome
by smoke and were found dead in
the bottom of their cage.

Chamber to heor
ex-Shelby mayor
Roy E Stroup. Shelby realtor
active in organizing « devdopment corporation there, will speak
before Plymouth Chamber of
Commerce today at 7 30 p. m.
in the elementary scho<^
Franklin W. McCormick, preaiident. has arranged the program.
AU members are requested to
be present.

'f'

26 make high honors during 4fh period
TWenIy^ix Plymoulh public
I whool pupib wUeved high honor
k roU grade during the fourth ux.
I «wk period, Siqit. M. J. cfooo
aanimoea
I
Another 102 made honor ratt
') grader I
High honor roll pupib wm
. Roben. Meber, Su^ Rom. Ca' Ihy Moore, James Coon, Steven
Reynolds, Linda Hollenbaui^.
sr™..iu L.
1 Faust
17..-. and Elbabeth
.MonteUe
Tackier, tecond grade: Braoda
Taylor and Nancy Sloan, thbd
PhUip Baker and Shirley
Hkivk. ninth grade; Patsy Pafel,
Martha Wflion and Ruth-TIteh,
lOlh grads; D. Richard Aketa,
‘"T grade; and Deryl Ream, 12.
lAOnS WERE AS.
» for the fiiat time
}mt dotnd.

Nine made high honor roll grades,
15 honor roll grades.
High'honors went to Jennifer
GuUett, Judy Fenner. Jean Ann
Trauger, Thomas Henry. Deborah
Oullett, Patricia Mack, Martin
Miner,. Tboraas Moore and ^th
Haas.
Honor roll pupils were Constauce Davb, Terry, Pyeis. Larry
Vanderpool, Devine McCormick,
Melchl. Lee Fenner. Stepliaoie Rosa, Martha Robinson,
Rene
Bonnie WiObtoa.
David WnUamson. Beverly Ken
nedy. Phyllb Lasch. Susan Miller
and Timothy Willet
-aimpR ROLL
PURLS
were Karen Barnes. Janice BcechOedfge Cbeesman. CatherFnoee. kUehiel Cameron,
Darrell CaudSI, Jerelyn Ebenoie.
Diane Kavnr, Jack Hoffman and
Mark Remr, aeoood grade;

Also, boughs Beeching. Janeune Cunnmgham, Carol Farnwalt,
Leslie L. Henry, Steven Ruckman.
Bonnie Brooks, Brenda Coram.
Susan Koontz, Sheryl McQuown.
Ann Seitz, Douglas Coffey, Tens
Duff, Ann Fenner, Susan Mack,
Billie lean Reed and Linda S.
Washburn, third grade;
Also. James Clark, Randy Da-'
vis, E. Jane Fenner, David Mc
Quown. Gerald Riggle, Jerry WUlei, Suzanne Paddock, Nqrman
Howard, Karen Kilgore, Steven
Moore. Kenneth Springer, Mich
ael Weaver and Nancy.WilUord.
fourth grade;
ALSO, JANH OOON, DIANE
Cunningham, Jack Poos, Joseph
McKhrney, WiUbsc Phniips, Car
ol Roberts, Ray Vanderpool,
Junes Hawk. Ede Aken. Linda
EdielbefTy, Michael Foa, Joan
Ann Lasch. Nancy Mock, Elaine

Pfeil and Lorclia Ramey, fifth
grade;
Also, Gregors and Girard
Cashmzn, Edwin Hollcnbaugh,
Nancy MacMichad. Diana Miller.
Richard Sprowics l-lizabeth Ar
cher. WUliam Milk-i Diane Kru
ger Richard Moore Diane Ruckman and Jean .4nn Smith, sixth
grade;
Also, Larry Smith, Kenneth
Van Lob, Junior Sammons and
Sue Weaver, ninth grade: Shirley
Badeensto, Larry Keinath, LaVonne Port, Mary Jane Stroiip.
waiiam Taylor and Larry Pfeil,
10th grade;
ALSO. WOUAM ARCHER*
Jonico Bowman. Wilma Martin,
Bonnfe Boyle. James Vogel and
Oaute Otaley, 1 Ith grade;
Abo, liuda Bright Kathryn
Cole. Tbeodore Fox, Robert Predieri and Julia Newmeyer, !2th
grade.

f

>»•

KNOW YOUR SCHOOL DISTRIC1: thcoe photoe wer« taken W oU Hnnaa
Valley school district with cmplites on New Haren townahiii. Free tpnurt tt
ice cream for first ideaitilkntioa mailed to the editor at Box 488, FtymamllL
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Susie s«z
Mrf. P. H. Root. my.&ci^Uior,
KQt me *ome good iolM.^He n
Sosaii Root'i 9«adfather.
I think it woold be nice to have
t tnad^te- that anda iokea to
laugh about. Boys and
who

Sunshine dMbssls|g^
b meehiig today at 12
SiiMhine dub will meet today
^with Mrs. Alice Babcock. The
menu committee ti Mn. Mildred
Tanner. Mrs. Vera Shaarda and
Mrs. Anna Wyaodt. The program
«onKnitttee ans Mn. WUkrd Bax
ter and Mrs. Nevin Border.
The club project is a bake sde.
icings and Queens Sunday School
.chw will meet Saturday night
idth tbe Rev. and Mrs. James
Magaw in North Fairfield.
Rebekah lodge will hold its regvtar meeting Friday eveouig.
The Harry Dickerson family of
VennillioQ spent Sunday wkb tbe
Charles Wyaodt.
WUbur
. and i
DuBois of nearr Greenwich
Grei
tended tbe funeral of Mr. DuBoU'
Mother. Alva DuBois. in MiHingloo. Mich., last week. Mr. DuBois
: a heart attack.
Richard Chap1 Friday were Mrs.

Fkrnie Moon and Mn. Byron
Cnun of Tiro, Mr. and Mrs.
Thorr Woodworth and Mr. aad
Mrs. George Odie of flymouth.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Buckingha mattended the birthday party
of their grandson. Dickie Buck
ingham. who was a, year old. at
the boQ}e of Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Smith in Winard.
Mr. and Mrs. Jod^Hawkina en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. James
Coe of WSlard and Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Hole of New Haven.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry DuBois
of near Greenwidi were Saturday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Wyandt. Dinner was in
honor of Mrs. DuBois’ birthday.
Mr. and Mn. Metvin Hole and
children and Mr and Mn. Reed
White and daughter. Piymoiith.
attended the Hiiroa County Mus
ic Festival held hi New London
High school nidtoriua Friday
evening.

‘‘ttaad”. not siL in a raUroed yard.
Why » this so? Because it has a
tender behind.
Another is this one:
A bank was opening its new
building Two esen' were hiking
at tbe window, where the bank
bad on display some large amouaits of money in bills.
.These was nearty two million
doUan.
*X>e.” said the ftfst man.
*^lut*s a lot of money."
**Ycs.*’. said the 6rst man.
**aod my wife could spend it all
m one morning’s sbopptng."

The fifth graders, which inchsde a dnnth gihic ndio fives at
our boose, won the beeketball
touriMacat. This dumb ididc was
eQ fuO of hhnself when he got
home heesuse he tbonght he M

k

iHoiise trailer taxes
thie to be renewed
Home irmilcr tax ccnificatc.
ore due for caomi by Mar. 31..
Awfitor B. F. Kean sayj.
The certificates and decals ar
rived last week and are now ready
for issue.
There have been several chan,es
es in
in be
Uae Uw
law bis
this year.
year. The
The decal
decal
bat b issued wib the lax certificate must be dbplayed on the
front window of he trailer. If the
decal is not displayed, a fine of
$5 may be trapoaed. Heretofore a
mental seal was issued, but few
used them as requested. Tbe As
sembly msde it mandatory to dis.pUy the decal
Another change imposes a pen
alty of $1 for each day of dday
after April, up to $25. Trailer
certificates can no longer be trans
ferred to tbe new or different
trailer.
Trailer tax may be paid by mail
eoclosing last year's certibioite in
Huron or other counties of Ohio,
which may be folded into a small
envelope for mailing, or if not
previously in Ohio, an application
may be forwarded by n-,ail upon
request.
Unkss the tax was paid in
previous years. 19SS-59 cerlificate will not be issued.
House trailer tax augmeoU tbe
tax on real esUte, and is distri
buted 00 the same basis to all the
aub-dmsions as real esUte tax.

BIRTHS
A daophter. weiphiap aix Bn..
■-max., m bom Mar. 8. in Ck-.
veland to Mr. and Mra. Harry
■HBi. Hm baby WiU bo named, for
her mother, be former Comtance
IfaiiDiim.

Anyway. con(ratiilatioaa to be
bis capoci^ sviU iinw to he Diptfiftt inden — Freddy Buzord.
od. Kean says.
TBc taxpayer may he,* his Oory Rots. Eric Akcri. Bit Phil
ratara processed, and be atfmace Bp* and tbe dteb (bik. CUppv
pqrmeot deIcneiL mttfl be flaal
Be* I t ■nJy It
fHing day of April 30. A nteber
al bkhl*
have already laken advantape of when be Utde ones beat
onet.
bis offer.
Recofb of the examiner, who '
----------lut Msy. ^ow that few corrections have been necessary lunong
theeeilyfUen.wtearteino4
P«^ hirse prepared (heir inventory forms at borne, where their re
tory fomu at bonM. where their
records^,jru readily avaifaXie. ‘ff
no reco^ are* at hand, date of
acquiring equipment is easily con
fused.
Tbu is the first year that an ex
aminer of tbe Ohio Department o'
Taxation has been with Norwalk
counbohse during the filing per'«*■ WhUe.hc is stm inlennewin*
taxpayers on 1957 returns and
7»"' he w« be.•<>
“T qnmtloiis
tbce —--------------

fWniBECLADTDSliow
^ funniest joke if vou will
nie . bobby pm. Nom Dornot to tell.

Fire
Dovm
Below
Technicolor

r ■!.

”Caa NOW far an animate.., iastoBed
far ,hrigh4Mr, sniartcr, aaaer ta dean fciMh«M \

:

any member of tbe t0|teee6n
ctam or at the door.

u.
>-*■

'■

k-wv^'k—Howt' ■ ,% ^
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'W I sing M'a Bag'in a Bag
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AliMiiiMimSloraiWmdoIrs 1
♦ Enduring Qua)^

m

m.ss.
'EMPLE

♦ Saif Storing

$15.95

NOIIfONTHt
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.
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BitaBfd iigr our own corps of mechanics
not just hewers, sawers and pounders!

ifam

i-

5

HEADOIMHB.

WHIird Wsodwsrkisg Co.
E.Tiftip’st

"Willard, 0.
Can Collect for Free Eatimatea

TeLS-UHl

Jkommitr
-■sffiSSiwa

Moyftowen meet
with Shiloh club
Mayflower Home Demonstra
tion cmindl was a guest on Mas*.
4 of tbe ShSqh club at Ithe borne
of Mix. Dkvid Barnhart,
A pot luck luncheon was served at mm. Mrx Joseph Sterner
was ifi cbar*e of be propram
• bouscclcaniiip.

ORIVB4N
PLYMOUTH
THEATRE
^
SatMatch 2S.a
Rita Hayworth
- Robert Mitchum

r,-; '■ r^iV.

FORMICA TOPS '

A ihlobtig coteit win be bdd
aad door pAtt wB) be gi«ti.

The 'Cub Scouts are being
taught to Fwtm. I wish tbe Brown
ies could have the same kind of

Personal lax returns lag nmr
-Tin...-*.
wins be (me. The whte
team whn k. Aad k'e wfoaii *
pUyor to thhUt be wen it >n
since filing date altered any
by Iteeelf.
Change in filing dates of this
year's personal tax redsms has
resulted in a lag of about 500 re
turns behind last year, as or Mar.
15. Auditor Bern^ F. Kev re
torts.
Jleturns have been cooiiag in
«n tbe avera^ of 40 to 50^h
<lay. which is nonnal capacity.
•However, when the rush staris

SayBoad Eiddle wi» bmah
nmac for emda*.
Ttellu»,e(orth>u|>|»rux
grate ate. Olbm ntut ka accomwaioe by thair parate at aU

Bill
Bishop
Phoidom
Stage
Cooch'

r02 (

uiZTiI

$44.5C

OTL55
This includes two-tone paint, heater, undercoat
ing, wax job,.AIemite five-year warranty, direc
tion signals and permanent anti-freeze.

.

Inthenewspi

shadM

from $6.50 end $8.95

eifoowwanvAHT
SteMon

Mar 23-14

}oey(beW/)
(Rd Up Doaom pnls!
Both
•

noiri

Boys’Spring Ontfite
Sport Jaefceta

Open Saturday and Sunday Dnrfaig March

The Beoufiful New Chevrolet
In Our Soiesroom Window

1

Be your beet in a smart new snit
in the newest wool and dacron Uotd

\

iJoey

Toao-Wed-TBom Mar 25-2A-2T

iJL

$14.9$
Slacks from

$3.95

Boys'Oxfords

$J.95

N-yoM «Mt mrord nottol

SH.

GUMP'S

^elby, Ohio
•^VER40 TEABSOPFBIBNDLY S^VrcB^*

MIENi WEAR

MRIMMiRBurTIaJdPyn revArzswcBUrjm

sfff" .-■«

iX^im,SII^:i£^J*ffSS^r:'fmS^^S^ ■X'y--<(^^ ■
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5th grade Cards defeat Cubs

Sports

Most CompHirt* in Pfymoiirii

j New Massillon boss «
to talk here Apr .24
S MUelic MOcuUon ^qo« in tte
tknwmiry schoofApr. 24 it 6:30
Principal Wayne arioe ol P!tmouth High Kbool announced the
dinner is being staged on a Thura! day night to permit the businesi
COBUDUniiy to attend.
*

SnUNG. A PRODUCT OP

WyM. f
Fox. f

Ud by Freddie Buzard. fifth
grade Cardmab defeated souh
grade Cubs,
to 9. for the ekmeotary seboot cfaampiooahip
Thuiaday oi|^ Buzard scored
10 points.
John Ecbdbcny was Jiigfa for
the Cubs with five.
Lineups:
CMM
fg n I,
Buzard. f
5 0 10
Ross, f
0 0 0

^
r~

1

balance all of your
billt with o

^CASH
LOAN

Ashland tiigh school, will quit
his poat as bead coach at Shaw
High school b Cleveland to be
come bead coach at Washington
High sohoot in Massilton as an
other successor to the fabulous
Paul Brown.
He formerly coached at UppcI
Sandusky High school before ac
cepting the post at Shaw.
Tickets I
obtained from members
associatioo.
Ry; Krazyiika. Fox.
Our scorebook is a bit shop
worn after searching for theU
names, so ydu may find some of
them misspelled. But well bet a
month’s pay their home towns
are right. Look'em up to check

On the
Sidelines
By THE OLD TIMER
Hot very many characters a>
rouod the state have asked us to
vote for their particular all-atate
nxmdbaU selections. Perhaps they
ttispect our mind is already made
Here’s the way we filled out
Air ballot:
First Tm
1. Flagrant, Deriance
t Lostinn, Anli<^uily
e. Unholy. Alliance
f. Youwora. Tulip
f. Aiotno. Justice
Sccood Team
t. Kwitcher. Pitchin
; t Grantook. Richmond
4 c. ^^iwasin. Peoria
g, Huonloo. Brilliant
^ p Ditmal, Prospect
I '
'nird Ta«a
Sbeezdnlee, SevenleafP*’*^
[ 1. Bvbar.i. Seville’ '
’'»
j e.
Johnell, Sullivan •
^ f.
Antzio. Plants
f. Kissb. Kinsman
^
FoutbTcam
f. EyedubMeyou. Harper
f. Holy. Toledo
♦
y»c. Wedding. Rice
^ Upp. Arnlover
‘ f. Meet, Antrim
I
H
Elouorible
oi
MentSoo
Baseless. Assumption: Jdmphcr,
Joy; Yulctide. Carroll; BluUlc.

HATS OFF TO LARRY
Huston. He’s been elected co-cap
tain of.the Bucks' cage squad for
ippcnnext year.
year CouJdnt have happened to a nicer
licer gguy.. and he couldn't
be succeeding
rding la biigger ___
heel. Wc'vc
rays pulled
>ulled for bo
bonus babies.
—: Frank Howard b (__ ...
hope strikes out but big. And
since he’s striking for the Dodg
ers, it couldn't happen to a better
ouiflr, anyway.

m

28 targets reody
for archery meet
Sunday dt 12:30
Fourteen field and 14 animal
targeu will beckon archers on the
Huion Valley Bowmen's f^gc
in Plymouth Bmt rou<i Sfadgy,
with registration to begin at 12:30
p. m.
Shooting for ^cord com
mences an hour later.
Francis Dorion won first in the
archers’ division at the Mohican
Bow Hunters' shoot .it Mansfield
Sunday. Emery Hughes won first
in the novice class.
Conrad and Thomas .fndrosac
of Willard, two other members of
the local outfit, participated also.

SPRING DISPLAY OF MONUMENTS
^ AND MARKERS
Visit our display and see the pleasing variety
of monuments and markers... all reasonably
pricsi
Come in any time, or telephone collect' for our
salesman to call at your home.
THE NORWALK MONUMENT CO.
6 Phone 3-7961
Norwalk, 0.
CARL ELUS Sales Rep.

Ayaihble In Mansfield
OiUy at

PEOPLES FEDERAL

3^0

DlKY^S
Plymouth Advertiser — $3.00 Y|^r ^

'’Safety f6r Sovfags sfnet 7892"

Peoples Feiderd Savings
;.
AMD LOAM AMOOUinON
12? Park Ave. West
Mansfield
omw uiaewt AtevB and (Hat Ottat) Wiaslir

wncamps

PORK & BEANS

7

No. 2
CANS

$1.00

Save 36c

8

363
CANS

$1.00

Sove 16c

3

46 oi
CANS

$1.00

Sove 11c

$1.00

Sove 8c

MRS. LANES - FANO

HEAT t eool
with this p«werful, compact,

CORN

Cmma Sty \t

•

eXOVER FARM

ORANGE JUICE
.MRS. LANE'S

CUT GREEN BEANS

7

CLOVFJl FARM

PEACHES
...tht only complete year'roaod
fOiiAtioner that fits in .
os little os VA s^are teotl

"

3

( \N''

$1.00 1 Sove 5c

6

in Oi.
JtRS

$1.00 1 Sove 32c

6

303
CANS

$1.00

No.

2' .■

ASSORTED • PURE

JELLIES
Cl4)VPJk FARMS

WiMrim
7, SaUSHP ,
Joiritral 0n4ir.J
HMrimHMrt

TOMATO PUREE

G.W. PURE SUGAR

Uus MS* AkH M
CMlarikMt
FMtom ‘SwMi
Sebewr' firS-MiMi
mmmI diitMvw
OyliaMl CMh|cmIIiv Mcrim CM ke
■AMkWr
Whetlw jroa’m modernizing or building e new home,
juet no mbaituta for the new Janitrol Win^Sum-Mitir Tbie
year 'round conditioner needs no water . . . ueee no more Boor
space than a fiimace alone . . . changee-over in u aaconds’ Tte
Win-&xra-Matic raeana' big savinga. too! Outdoor 'Pride O’
Yard’ compraaaai is air cooled . . eliminatea extra aewer and
pluml^ connections. And the uTuquo cooling option' moans
you can install complete heating cooling system, or leave cool
ing coil compartment empty; then add the cooling at your con
venience. Models for basement, utility room, or closet insta^don in conventions! or perimeter syatems.

Janitrol

ohoot : AR.C0(HB> CONDmONMg

Miller Pfunbiiig&Heatiiig
E. Tiffin St. Phone 246 Willard, 0.

49C

VEAL SALE
VEAL STEW
VEAL ROAST
mound VIEW

BOLOGNA

lb. 79c
lb. 89c

lb. 49c CHOPS
lb. 59c LOIN or ROUND
FILLE I'S OF

2 lbs. 75c COD or PERCH

lb. 39c

Frozen PEAS 6$1
101b.
69c
IDAHO POTATOES
bog
NEW VALENCIA

CaH or wiftt for
fREEBOOKlH
Gm oH the facts

Sove 11c

5 pound bog

CARROTS or RADI SHES

OM aMDUUt SSTlMai

rUBtlwiKaif/kcwiBi
hSimMBfhrnj^tLlWl

^Clover
Farm

ORANGES

2 pkgs. 19c

EXTRA FAN( V W ESTERN

doz. 69c WINESAPS

doz. 49c

MACK’S SOPEI MARKET
Open Wed., Fri., Sat Evenings

*■

OberilRsiriH«^
ofnewMisiry;
NYCasbtodosft
Oherlin itia«fc it. accond Mow
for economic devielopninii in twn
week, with the announcetnent
Wpperi^ Vvm wAI eMabiista
a S2 miUioa bakery tbm. The
city recently obtained a (i millkm
CAA commuaicatkms center.
Pepperidge said it was attract
ed
the quality of the city tad
its eropiiBsis upon quality io its
coitege, schoob and social atti-

rf- ,-irDUANE UTISS

BEATRICE mUURMA

Obio Edison, suppUer of ckotrie power to Welliniioii. has ask-'
ed for a new contract calling for
a 26B per cent increaae. Tbe
new contract, which woidd nm
for 10 years, would furnish eketfic power at tbe n
' per kilowatt hour. Frwsnt
raip is 1.0888 cents.

JAMES VOGEL

Juniors choose mystery,
name four to play leads

Greenwidi village oMincil or
dered a study of police depeMsalaries.

James Vogel. Duane Utiss. Bea
Buurma and Karen Webber have
been assigned leads in ^Ghost
Wanted." a ihrce-a?t mysterycomedy. to be presented Apr. 17
and 18 at 8 p. m. by the Class of
1959. PlynKHith High school.
James P. Nowakowski. direct
or. chose the cast for the play,
which relates how two girls en
deavor to scare their grandmoth
er by placing a want ad for ghost.

No stage manager has been a{><
lintde so far, an assignment Mr.
pointde
Nowakowski promises to make o-

OTHER ROLES 'ASSIGNED
are to Susan Meiscr. Proddy; to
^ m D‘Ben Ross. Hatcher; Vaughn
c; Dennis
Lee Faust. Granny Kate;
McGinnis. Professor; Sandra Bar
nes. Madame Zolga; Maryann
Hi^ss, Azalea; Maryellen Briggs.
Nora Vane; James Vanderpool,
Mr. Bradshaw: Richard Bdler,
Panicmiime.
■ Youn Vogel's role is that of
HMgo. He and his partner. Jeff,
plqred by Mr. Utiss. answer the
ad‘.placed by Ginger. MKs Buurand G^e, Miss Webber.

FOR SAS“shcllcd pecans, $!.■
SLNGER i-aocy Stitch sewing m.i- . 23 a pound. Jack Fo«. 129
chine. Monograms.'embro|defa. Sandwky St., Tel 7.«kl4. 20c
dams, appliques, button botes, and
SWAR1E rOTvfoES, .b* A
sews on buttons. Original price
. $3.75 for 10* i»..
J. F. Srata, Sklok Rl. 2. S*
IkK. dd, 4 I. 7 p. .. .re <•
amtmy*...........................2oj7c
MC CORMICK TV SERVICE tf
CARO OF THANKS
We with to thank our frknds
THR££-> EAR^OU) two bedroom .bouse. Youngstown kii- and neighbor.. Dr. Famt. Mccbeo. hardwood floors, automatic
oil beat, aluminum storm srind- Mr. Tayl«, palll«rer^ and esows, good well. .Five acres. Ml.- pectally Mr« Rachel Beechmg.
750. Henry Rd. Ted Ptymouth who remembe^ u, witt flowery
gtft. «d tna^l ^ ^
13. 20, 27p
dunng the lUneas and Ion of our
SINGER SEWING MACHINE wife and mother.
with zigzag sewing. Makes butOiarlie Hole and FamUy 20p

rROMPTERS ASSIGNED BY
tbg director are Janice Bowman
and Bonnie Boyle. Nora Dorion
be make-up chief.

KARE.N WEBBER

CLASSIFIEDB^^
ADS

IC« fcolc. Full pn« $38.50. $5
do»n. $5 per monlh. Tel. Willwd
38871 collect.
tf

NEW YORK CENTRAL
railrond seeks to close its frei^t
station at Mooroevilk. A hearing
is set by tile Ohio Public Utilities
commHtion on May 6 at 10 aan.
at Columbus to receive* arguments
pro and con.
M<mroevilie business bouacs
are rooetiy con. the Monroevine
Spectator reports. The NYC
would service MonroeviOe from
Norwalk if the requqest is grant
ed.
Monroeville used to be served
by the Nickel Plate, the Balti
more A Ohio and the New York
Central. Nickel Plate closed Hs
office ^wo years ago. B A O still
handles a large volume of grain
asd feeds.
NECCHl zigzag sewing mechioc
does monograms, embroiders,
appliques, darns, makes buttooboles, and tews on bottom.. Origmal price $329.95. $98.13 balaoce doe and lake over monthly
peymenu of $10. Td. Willard
38871 cbOect.
tf
Ratel The AiiwRiw

■ -

T.

.

the woman's

side of if

by Bunt Hi
Diamonds may be a ghl's best
frkod. but 111 take books.
Now that the couony h oh*
saving Natiooai- * Litarary week,.
wc BHist admit tiutt it means, abedulely nodting tc ue.
On librenes, we are ainong tbe
very blessed. Every week h B*
bn^ week at our boose. We
eotdd ooc live without them. We
could, oot possibly afford to boy
everything we want to read.
SINCE THE FOURTH
grade, when a kin^ librarian
haued my first public card to me
in fidflwankee. a weekly trip for
new books has been routine.
When we didn't live near Ubraries, we borrowed books fnom
frinds.
Some of tbe best friends we
have live only on the printed
page. Could there ever be a Mr.
like James Hittoo’s creation? Or sayooe as romantic and
nasty as Mrs. Mitchell's Y^hett
Butler? The character to end all
characters betangi to Rez Stout
A combinatkm of a brflliant
an eccentric dhpoaitioo. and

FARM
NOTES
•Maids of the Blist
Maids of tbe Mist will meet for
an all-day meeting Tborsday at
tbe home of Mis. Floyd Hetler.
A pot hick luncheon will be
served at noon.

• Ptymouth Grade*
Sooner nifhl will be otaerved
uunofTow at 8 p. m. by PtymoMth
Otaoae.
Pertoos interested insfrangei
tivities are invited to attend.

someone who lives lo eat are all
wrapped up in one guy called
Nero Wolfe.
Psychologhts may say that
tead^ m an CKape from our
everyday tile. Mafae it h. But it's
fun. I gue«i we read lobaamuasd. and at the same time raed
hecaoea we are tnseieated k e
certain tiling. Then there h the
problem of the 'Tr«t,jie|kr'’. How
a book beeomm one. I do not
know. We read tham. out of
curioaity and becauae everyone
elee is reads^ them. Some ere
really good stories and worth
white. Others aren't even worth
tile pepar they era printed on.
IT SEEMS TO MS THAT
the hook you remember down the
years has pasaed the test of being
good. But amnetimea h is beOex
to keep them in your memory
rather than go hstf and reread
tbeaa.
The forbidden frah has alao
applied to books. When someone
told me not to read a book or
that k wasn't for me. beemt I
was too young, I read it HI never
forget a fifth grade teacher who
walked up the aiste and cao^t
me readiag a PuMandni on my
lap. Her gasping conunent was
‘'Does your noiotiier know you are
reading THATT Tte did it. I
read all tbe FUMaoefau books 1
could lay my hands ou ugl thor
oughly en)o^ them. Whenever
tbe dty of Eostoo announced that
it bad banned a new novel, we
all rushed out to read it. Boston
has banned some of tbe best
books I'v.> read.
Two other times, ! came across
bockt which were banned by
countries, in Italy and in Ethi^
uia. Both were wonderful. One
was “Private Angelo", which dealt
with an Italian soldier who chang
ed sides, depending which tide
had tbe best cooks and most food,
durmg tile war years. The other
was satire on the emperor of Eth
iopia. called "Black Mischid."
by Evelyn Waugh-

LETTERS TO tRs,
THE EDITOR Is
ntten. Thfa ene, liirmiir el Hn
b • rase nmeegbun. — Sd. NeteJ
>|
DeariSuae:

^

Hcra’t boFin* tlut Mk. FMd
Elder's oote Ki you, eoin|4imml i.
Mb you <n ytm wjlnw,
ibnw a snat away o< *a «b»
daiea <o be aduh. UitenedBaa.
te Bhad laMadad to mba a faa
loo. tai aafly p«R cO.
TWi tbae, dw knar is b*« anittcnl
Your pUlatafliy is fMd: -Caa
gwwsBUpa ciFact ebOdraa «• bo
forvrard if th^ do not
themr And k smms tint you
have put yoiw smaJI fingw nn.a
very fa«g quetekm. This b a big^
spvld. and white there are a lot.
of b«l things being done, with
out trying too bard people can sec
that there arc a lot of good thingi
bemg done, too. Ooc of tiie om^
troubles srilh adults b that wq
don't comment very often on thn
cod things, but raise a greet hun
and cry .sver the bad things.
And

*ib«*bg >—

we don't pat our fnends
neighbors on the back for
good stock, we teldoai pass ogf
tbe smallest opportunitT to iti|S
them in *±e fatte if they make cm*ly the smaltest of mistakes. May
be you youngsters can do tonra*
thing about that. Maybe aS tiuti^
you kida have to do srhen yon
met an
is to smite and say
"Hif" or -Hello?" And to O0i«ratulate someone, anyone, ynnag
or old, if they have door a good
deed svortby of recognition, or •xen if they look a little nioer than
usual. After all. if we svteit to btte
happy SVC need only to hy to
make someone else h^ppy.
It's a big iob. Suzite but I
think you can do it And I tididt
you have lots of talent and n
good outlook on hfc. and that
your "Suzie Sez" it a great ool
Sincerely.

Your Unknown AdoBirar

chUdrm's faces looking up
Holding wonder like a cup.^’*

S»ra TeasdJr’, poem kept lunaiug through my ramd duriug (he
lerviccs this mornijig ... there could he no truer description of
the shining ^ory in my children's eyes. Wonder, yes—and
discovery smd cotnplete trust.
Suddenly 1 reJiied where 1 had seen that look before. I was about tbe
age of my own youngsters, sitting beside my mother .. .just as they
were silting with me now. 1 remember so well—looking up and seeing
that same expression of worship and faith and wonder on my mother's
{see. And such a deep happiness that I fdt I liad lo reach out lo tourh
bet t^ share in this warmth.

_

I don’t remember that we ever talked together much about
religion, my mother and 1. I needed only to look at her Esce
to know that I might 6nd her peace and security at the suae
source that sustained her over the years. The whole hmily
worshipping together every week, with others who believed
as we did, was always a very special time. It gave us a
closeness we felt very suongly, a strength that helped carry
us through the week with-hope and courage.
And so at service this morning, 1 sent up a prayer that
my children would see my mother’s look on ay face
... and have it lo remember all their years.

ive them a Faith to live by...
. Worship wUh them this weds
•lAimt.
«f &an

: . from gtturation to ftturation, faith to met

:^ "

....... ■'

'sSi

lAdItng*

OMXCCTID rOTMS
<4}rv*rigH( IVJ7.
fitc UbcmiUih

<
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TWO HUNDRED Huron county high school musicians asseerabled on stage
New London High school Friday for band and chorus festival Piymooth unit also participated. Chorus was limited to 180 voices. H. Dale Moore, local instructCNT, and county colleagaes, chose program.— photo by new hmdon record

go out, adds up
to NO SCHOOL!
CUsM in Shiloh schools were
tfisoiisscd Monday afternoon as
a consequence of a rare occurr
ence earlier in the day.
The village Monday night was
indistinguiihable from the sur
rounding countryside.
Ap excavator for the sewer
lines,' working along the eastern
side of Mechanic street south
of the water tower cut too close
to the light pole (
transformer which
ting of
The pole toppled and dropped
the transformer to the street
Street lighu were out in ev
ery part of the village.
An electrical crew from Ply
mouth was called to assist in reereedng the pole so that schools
could open Tuesday.. The new
transformer for the street lights
had not arrived, howeven, by
Tuesday noon.

transfer of Commander Joe
chie from Shelby Ak Force depot
to Warner Rob^ Ga.. resig^
because he also is being transferfed, to Huntsville. Ala.
irty was stage
t post Saturday night.

Mrs. Grace Bamd. West Main
street, was release^ from Shelby
Memorial hospital last wedt after
an appendectomy.
Scott Shatzer is reported ill at
his home in Railroad street.
Clyde Weaver of Pettit street
was taken to Shelby Memorial
hospital by McQuate's ambulance
Monday evening.

Den 2. Cub Scouts. iiKt with
Mrs. G. Thomas Moore Monday
and visited the library, where the
librarian, Mrs. Harold Shaffer,
showed Cubs how to look up
books about Alaska. Later the
den went to (he school, where
Alfred Parkinson showed sUd(^
taken in Alaska. The Cnbs say
"thank you" to Mrs Shaffer and
Mr. Parkiruon for taking time to
show ihcsc things.

Personal items
Michael J. Hall, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Carmel Hall of North
Walnut street, enlisted in the U.
S. Navy Feb. 25 and is now in
training at Norfolk, Va.
Myron (Bill) Guthrie, enjoy
ing a month’s vacation from hu
work at Middletown, Pa., left oo
Thursday with Mrs. Guthrie for
a KWay vacation in Florida.
While Hall club will hold an
Mri. Wilham Myers m Culver
road Apr. 2.
Roll call will be answered hy
naming a delegate to the United
Nations.
Mrs. Robert Sutler will pres
ent the topic. "What the United

— K B Milton McDougal
Den 3 started its meeting in re

CANDID CAMERA CAUGHT Cub scouts rapt
in attention to account of Alaskan experiences Mon
day in elmentar>’ school Jimmy Clark and Dennis
Veil were so intersted in slides they didn’t notice
cameraman.

skin Daniel F Shields The trciii
came iirst. Then Cubs visiu^i the
library , saw slides on Alaska uken there by Alfred, Parkinson,
and closed with the pMg«
al
legiance to the flag, led by Rich
ard Lahmon.

Naions Means to the World."

Early start, food aim
j of grass grower
Lawn grasses arc ready to grow

S’‘ S
38
I
[
t
5
!
J

“ *f
degrees,
chums E. B. Miller,

ed that the grass has been fed its

local lawn expert.
-Tim happens weeks .before
moM of us begin to smell spring
to the air. But if you really want
a lawn that sparkles all year you
have to get out early with nirf
builder." Miller «ud yesterday

Miller said he advises prompt
feeding, even for grass stiU brown
and seemingly asleep. No haim
,
‘ '
/„ .
» done if late snow falls after you
feed the grais.
<-fetter make the tint applica^
^
„„

..
EARLY GROWTH IS
etpe^ important beca^tt 1s
“tillertog" and rooting. 'nUertog
la what a graia man cans the busrtaesaofpushtogout.lotof sprouu close togNher.
, "Lawns need that spring tiUertog to thicken up properly," be
Hid.
"Ifa an early spring Job for the

eaily greenriip". Miller suggested,
“There’s oo danger of surge growth and extra mowing now that the
chemists have figured out how to
make turf builder so that H releases its food a Utile bit each day
the way grata eaU."
1«ee<l newly seeded grass?
“Oreateat tbtog you can do for it
-epeeda the day when you eo-

vTsu- . wws w iwss year.

ffei'Via.

,

Mrs. Eckstein to be host
to Lutheran ladies

Mr and Mrv ErncM I Rt»ks
attended the Sportsman's show m
Cleveland Sundav anernkxm.
Mr and Mrs Rov.si W Eck
'icin spent Sunday wuh ihcir son
and daughfer-m-Iaw m Cleveland
and daughtcr m-law >n C'levcland.
Mr and Mrs K. D McGinnis
vUiied the Spor«man\ show in
Cleveland Saturday afternoon
Richard Myers returned Fridav
from Lexington. Ks
where he
has been on business
Mr and Mrs Richard Freez^

verse. reports Keeper of the Buck

TIME TO UNLIMBER MOWER, RAKE —

ft

20 Doiiglaa Wten
Junes Jaooha
Paul Lee Stoodt
Mabel Cote
21 Joan Daron
Willum Adama
OIra Dmmiier
Donald E. Fidtet
Geofgtanna Pitaea
Larry G. VaiKlerpool
Mrs. James Si. CMr
22 Frascii Guthrie
David Jimip
Mrs Robert Lewia
l.ester ShieMs
23 J Harold CaoboUBl
Duane Wiboo.
Shari Leigh Eiaael
24 Whitney J Briggs
Lou Pagel
Deborah Jean Pnedrr
Robert Fbrtoey
Norma Bames
Mr» Heten WtUfoed
Mrs. Robert Hampton
James Laser
Stantey Rom
larry Pfeil
2!> Joyce Donncavriitb
Freddy Btozard
Paul Root
Mrs. Lena Dreier
Lari Wilfixd
:f. Ttsbte Blinzicy
Hk ward Frederick
Gary' McKinney

MBS MILLEK MAS JV8T
completed six weehs of practice
teaching in Canal Winchester
schools and is now on a six-week
asaignmeni in Home Management
house on the OSU campus.
Here eight advuiced students
live as a family of eight, planning
and cooking mcnos, supervising
the but^^L and discharging other
household duties.
Sunday Home Muugement
held open house Use Millers and
their younger daughters aileiMled.
Mas Milter is due home today
for the spring recess.

Mr. and Mrs George Lesbo
aod children spent the weekend
visiting with Mr and Mrs. Paul
Lesho and Mr and Mrs. Gene
Hcaaey in Cleveland.
Mr. and Mrs L. R. Fetters
spent Friday in Totedo votung
with Mrs. Filers' father, Fay
Ruckmao. in Maumee hospital.
Mr. and Mis Ira D. Brou^r
retuToed Fridav aftemooQ from
Ft -Lauderdale. Flo., wi^e they
spent two weeks
Jack Webber, who is aitendtog
Western Mililors academy. Alton.
111.. IS spending a iO-day vacation
with his parents. Mr and Mrs
Thomas Webber and his grand
mother. Mrs Luia Webber.
Mrs, Joseph B. Kdzovich and
Sandra will leave tomivrow for
Mobile Ala., where thev ui’l
make their home Another daug
ter. Daher. who is attending Bowl
ing Green State university, has
N.-en pledged to Chi Omega svsror-

Hospital Notes

Pole foils, lights

Jiioct Milter, eldest dau^ler
of the Franca A Mitten. Shelby
route 3. has been twlieled tn^o
Omicron Nu. rutlkvoal borne ec
onomics honor sorority, at Ohio
Sute univenity. where she a a
senior.
She was ooe of only nine sen
iors to be initiated this year.

^Perdonaii^ ^peakin^

Witchie advances
fo top Legion post |
David L. (Buzz) Witchie. sec
ond vicegiiresidem of Garrett-Riest Post 503. American Legion
and a Korean war veteran, was
appointed commander to succeed
John Hedeeo.at the regular semir
modily meeting Mar. 11.
Hedeen. who to(A over comm-

Miss Niller tapped
for hoaor serorHy

Mrs. Royal W Eckstein will
be hostess to the Lutheran Wo
men's Christian work grotq> at
her home TuevJay
ly at
i 7:30 p.m.^
A book review will
'
he given by
Mrs. Ivan Bowmati.

TeL TW 6-2733

I^£

20fli Century Circle
to see Okinawa film
Twentieth Century circle and
(heir guests will see films of Oki
nawa Monday night shown bs
Mr, and Mrs Evan P LaFollctle
Mrs. LaFoilette wil! explain the
pictures as they are shown.
A dinner at' the Presbyterian
church will precede the program
Mrs Charles H Dick' is chair
man for the dinner She is ansist
ed by Mrs. H R Fackler. MrM i Coqn and Mrs Belle Bachrach.
Mrs. Robert C. Haas is in char
ge of the program Her commiit
ec consist-, of Mrs Robert Hall
Mrs P. W Thomas anJ Miss Jes
sic I. Traugcr.

.*■ -i

ALfVED PARKINmN hid large and attentive audience for showing of his
Alaskan didcB. He exidained Dewline operations to Cob Seoats. Some sisten
attended also — among them Milton McDoogal’s, likewise rapt in attention.

m,

ot Willoughby "peni ihe weekend
aE (be Robert A Hass home. Mn.
Chories Haas, who has been vlfitlog here lor the last two weeks,
rcuirned home with them.
Mrs Harry ShuU will attend
Sunday altcrnoon at the wedding
ot her niccc, M».s SuHnne Otoe.
10 Jxmcv Eehhard m Fu-irt M«ti»d St church, Shelby.
Sunday Mrs. Shutt attended a
vhower for another niece who te
a recent bnde. Mrs Bruce Bidduff. at Ihe home of Mr aod Mn.
Anhur Lealr m Non!, FairiiOa.
TN- Le»i. Oadv. and Ih, W.
H Hills. Chatfield wer Sunday
vopper guests s'i M ' Jamek ^
C^iir.
The Lvic Ekklingcrs spent the
weekend at Presionnurg. Ky.,
vh.-Tce -Jk> «er, .oiled for the
taneral of her un.k billed in an
accideot 'll Michigar
Mrs. Lulu N\rt. and MnCilc.-m West entcri-irivAj at a fambirthday pan;. S,;nday in bewor of their grandsA-'n ..nj nephew.
Sunley who will V eight yean
old on Mar 2' Hi-, parents. Mr.
.vid Mrs. A r N. rris of Nor
walk. were als,v prrwnt Saturday
evening the Misars Sauxira and
Tome La Barge ,.i Bucyrus xinired with Mr- 'vt --jx
3N . xf

OES to rehearse
for inspection
Uilicvrv x'’ P
outh chapter.
Order of Eastern 5lar will meet
in the chapter nvrms at 7:30 p.
m. to practice for the annual Wsv-vtion Apr It
A regular nKeur.f ci the chap
ter »UI be heki Tia-iday nigfkt.
On Mar 10 iV kval chaptor
a a. represented bs Mr. and
R r McBelh, M,. Sunley 0»J-,r. Mrs Lincoir, Spriswlci, Mm.
Robert Kennedy and Mrt. B.
I>smas Moore -it the inspeclinn
•tic Nevada .hapiri

The hospital beat
lay Ru(.km..-i , .. p.tticnl in
Ma’jmec \alUv hiTspi.iJ Tolfdo.
iTtday momirij; M? Ruckman
undarwenl vurgirv
iho anipu
i.iiix-'n t>t his let; leg
Dttvid ,Amisi!.*ng .‘ivs n.lca!ie<l
Nt
Horn NtH it-v Memorial
hi'NpiU'.l whv', N’ ’.iruItTwent an
•ippendecuw'- His grandmother.
Ml' Mabe! Sht'up i.nlercd the
sau»v hospital Thursday, where
shtf underwent xurpery Friday
mk'rninp
lirtTV Hcnr\ se*.otKl child of
Mt and Mrs DunKT M Heaiy,
cniercd Manstield General boopata1 yesterday where die wfil totdergo a tonsilectomy 'luB toOtwtr.c
Larry Ross, son of the Ron
Rkvuea. b at home recnpanAif
from the lame operattoa per"
ed in waurd M«mcW;bo^
Scon Shatzer. BBIy WWoo, iM
;WvinYohn..UShaoh«a
be^ patant. Saftmlay to Welto' Memorial boapital.
4 r.v

3wsqBasaR«ia

■\IA ,7-.r;ih;r

2

.j‘l

Th»PlyBioa^ a. A^M^r. Man 2i,lM 7Raga4-

Times hard? Take word of Walter White
they were worse in Cleveland's day
Tunes may be bard and getting
harder. sa)*s Walter (Bob) White,
veteran New Haven township far
mer, but the downturn h« remem
bers most vividly occurred when
Grover ClevelaDd was in the
White House.
“My father.’* recalls Bob While,
“had to go to work raking hay* by
hand for a man called Dempsey,
who bad a race track and some
race horses north of Shelby, and
then be worked as a seettoo hand
on the railroad T^or 90 cents a
day.”
THOSE WERE 10 - HOUR
days, Mt. While observes, but
then. 90 ccnti bought a lot more
than it does now.
So the Whites aren't gravely
concerned about the economic re
cession yet. “We think some of
the higger outfits arc using this i
recession to bring the unions intv> I
line. And some of the unions need j
it.” they observe
I
A Shclbian . by origin. Bob j
White remembers when he work- i
ed for the Daily Globe there He
ran the press. "And when the
power failed wc turned 'em out I
by hand.” he recalls. .
I
Football fans of long standing |
around Shelby remember when I
Bob White plavcd for Shelby High I
school. That was in 0.1. *04 and I
*05.
I
“The old Shelby filtiea came in- I
to being about then.” he says.
igcrs from col•Theyr hail
I
lege team>
eam> Branch Rick
Rickey, who's
■etire as the PittsI
now retired
Pittsburgh Pi
rates gene
general manager,
ager, used to |
pigy for
For SShelby. Hee ha
had a plate
in bis
b 1 hea
head and when he got a
rap on it. be went out of his mind. ,
Thai
met Shelby had a state chomp in I
those days, playing the likes of j
MassQloo. Canton. Ohio Medics.
Columbus and other strong semipro aggregation>. Our high school
team was pretty good because we
scrimmaged the Blues One year.
I think it was ’04. wc lost only

; game, to Foatoria, 10 to 0.
AC weren’t
—:wc whipped ’
among them.”
THE WUTT^ HAVE UVED
on the farm m
Mier in die
north side ot Route Z24 for two
decades now. Tbey'U soon be
married 47 years.
With a grandchild tiving at
home — they've ei^t all told,
three boys and five girls — the
Whites take a strong and active

Kye makes
fine cover,
Smiths say g

"A ryegnM cover cic^ 1i on*
interest in ^iWic school |Moblems. ^school board mectiaga. He waa
And they’re sotitSy in favor of one of tbe steersmen of th lati* of tbe bat Mil WuMia( crape 1
know or, dedane Noraua H.
restoradoa of the Hurod Valley aaneaadon petition.
‘*Tve always felt.” he aaM this Snitfi, a OteanSeU tovneUp
district as it ms before the ill>fat«
ed supreme court deciskm.
week, “that Plymouth Meda ua faraeer.
Seoitta oufht to kaoer about
“But wcU to to Willard (oi and- we seed Plymouth, When
sure.” they say.- “unless some plan rhereS strong need, a marriepe iTegro". la adtfWBa to Ue |ob
to convince Huron Valley voters should come abmii. Why not woik u aupemsor wilb tbe Hureo Saii
Conaervatiao didclct. be helpt optheir fttture Ilia tpore sccurdy for iir
en|e 600 acne of lead io Huron
with JHymottth ii advanced and
Note to Markley. rCheeasaan. county, ifbkb b rtonned for tofl
sold.”
Stanley. Morrieon. Cook el al: ud water oouaarntfoo.
Bob White hat been an intereat- you’ve a drosy ally in Bob While . Smitb pbma to lead aU hn corn
ed and al tima vocal specutor at if you want lo go ahead with the to ryegna is 195k. He uoa to
PlyiTMMith and Huron Valley pUm as ori^nally conceived.
electric aender attached to Ua trac
tor durin* Ok taut cultiratim.
The heavy growth of ryegtM preventa erocioD from fall raiiu and
dining sprmg (hawing. It la turn
ed under for green manure io the
apring.
-I had trouble buying rytffm
aeed laat year,” be aaid. “to this
year I've bought 2j000 pound, of
aeed. which is available for any
intoeated area fannera.-

w**

b«|g
for me not «ni^
um nqr cattle a walk of o*ar
half a nUfo, but lets me gram my
alfalfa ipaailnwi at the hade of
foe had: of foe form" Smifo uys.
The oaedM acre pond, which
coat $210.00, abo provldm npsed
picnic era for foe Snrifo family.
- provide addWooal runoff to
foe pood, Bidfo plowed a
divanfon ditch. Thb iocrcaaed foe
ruooff area to three and a half
acaee.
Sod* hu fooced hb woodfoi
tom hvcatock. “We juat ware
not pettliig pma paature in tbe
nooib, and foe young tram won
suffering too, Tic cltioaL. "By
K«h»g feitittzinf sad rrvnsittni

COVEK CHOPS ARK JUST
OIK of the featura of SmiA*s
soil and wager canservation plan
which he devefoped wMi the help
of Bin Addboo of the U. S. Sofl
Conaervation aervicc. Addiaon.
who aasiata fanners in the local
district, is aulnoed at Jforwalk.
Smith, who operata the 600
acres with baa btclher. Lyle, and
father, Roy,rii abo a bocater for
other conaervatieo praetkes,
which he ha foataBed on his
home farm.
The farm pood which the SCS
ELad Tbe AKracIlrar

..■-1
noE mam arnamm
aoli eottified oab and
and have recently comp^ hf

n.‘.rwSrm.2^

dy TjaOO h^^ ^

folilifLTMOr *^>!
-Cooeervntion b bnk
fornnar Smifo bnUeute. He
aideta good aHadows and »m-

food aad Sat land whata oqmbG
mattar b a ptiMaaT ha eaududad.
---------------------------------iSb—

BicreWs and Bkorclc
BaadMli —BaU — Gbvaa
Graas Bead — ColtiTatan
Cape Cod Fenceg — Foldint: TreUia
Hedge Shears — Power Mowers
Singer Sewing Haehinea
and
Attachments
See tts for all your household needs !

Western Auto Store
120 Myrtle Ave.,

Willard, 0.

Tel 36181

FRIDAY ONLY! 4 P.M. UN*nL 10 P.M.!
Young EMoh L. Newntyer most eat bta of correta, for Ua oyesight is goad.
He spotted thee farm of his neighbor, Walter (Bob) White, before anyone did.
Elden can have a quart of ice cream for has pains. Call on R. H. Mack, son.

25Th ANNIVERSARY

BING’S
6-HOUR SALE
♦ Prices Slashed On Everything
In Every Department 1
'

F
R
£
E
1
9
5
8
F
0
R
D

♦ Save On Furniture ! Appliances !
Television ! Floor Coverings
♦ Quality Guaranteed ' Famous Brand
Merchandise Drastically Reduced !
Quantities Umited ! One-of-a-Kind !
Sorry’, No Mall or Wione Orders !

Our Store WiU Be dosed All Day Tomorrow UntU 4 P. M.
To Prepare For This Great Sale ! Shop 4 P. M. Until 10 P. M.

MARCH 21$t! 4 P.M. UNTIL 10 P.M.!
QUANTITIES LIMITED ! NO MAIL OR
PHONE ORDERS ON SALE ITEMS!
Free Parking
FYee Delivcr.vv
Within 50 Miles

Kiforu The Rhinoceros on Display at the World Noturamo
Fred Laubie gays he is a terrifying animal with very poor eyesiglitaiid ebaiget bUndly, usnally by umO,
and straight for yon. He won’t just keep going like other' spedat, hell tnni in a rather large dnde
and come right btuik at yon with determination and msrderotu latent to US you. The only el»M you
have is to stand your groimd and shoot it ont. Don't nnderestimate his ferocity. If yon «Hmb a tres hs
will charge the tree. He is impossible to kill on the Ont shot I nied a Westly Hidiard 606 donhls «n
this Bhino. He charged me fonr times. It took seven shots in the heart and one in his back to bring bfan
down. The Rhino feeds entirely on shoots of Aoada trees and reeds. To hunt Rhino, yon have to go
over the Mountain of Kilimanjaro, It is 65 miles one way and it takes a week to go aonm On Om
top it rises 3 degrees from tbe equator yet it wears a cap of perpetual sno^. Killrnanjaro glvea Ufa
It plncks clouds of the Monsoon ftxnn the Indian Ocean, mi&es rain and carries forests on its bade Riv.
eri flow down its slopes and become lakes. It is oae of the most nsefnl and romantic mountains in ths
world.

NOW THE BIGGEST SALE ON NEW 1958 EDSELS IN THE COUNTRY
DONT MISS THIS SALE! COME ONE! COME ALL(

Come in today. Get a free chance o** a new '58 Ford or
Open Every Night During Our "Nofuromo Disploy'' Until 9 O'clock

21361

FRED LAUBIE
Shai^Ohio

*Hanely ^ *Hahcisom&
tor HOME and OFFICE

COLOR
PHONES
Smart accent for home and office decor ... an
additional telephone in full color. Choose from
rich decorator shades seleeted by top color stylists:
ivory, green, beige, ted, yellow, gray, white, pink,
and Uoe.

Buy On Bing’s
Easiest Terms !
M. to 10 P. M.

TheHymouth,0.,A«ivertiser,Mar.2B,l«»
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fly ilfeS carefully,
Ohio Power urges

is
using ihb year in its annual
spring campaign to promote safe*
ty among kite flyers.
The stogMi afpeare on poMcrs
which are be^ distributed to
schools. Scout groups and other
Tel^hone TWinia* 6-2788
youth orghoiZh^OBs in the araa,
Clyde Caldwell. Jleporter
according to C' D. Albright, dis
trict maohiprg Bucyrus.
T^ postecs also briefly list
■ '.
. •''■
..
ff-'S"'
soac'of the aidety rules which
kite flyers ihouM observe.
The Ohio Power manager said
parents, teachers and youth lead
ers can asaiat in the campaign by
informing chUdren about uie po
tential dangsra in the outdoor
Mother of Woodraw Huatoo, :^>ort.
■jhiy^ route 2. Mra. Dora L, UuaOne oi the. tnoat important
foo. teccnUy widojeed, died Wed safety rules ia lo ^y kites ip open
nesday at her hothe. She wai 82. spaces and awgy from electric
Two aons. Cheater, Manifield, wires. Some have been dectro■id Burton. Caniao. and two cutod aad othMw ia>ured because
daughtcra, Mrs. Vcmon Owtna, their kite, its gril or its string
Payonia, and Mra. Uoyd Wirjck. came in cMtact with power linesMansfield, also survive. So does
"if the kite cord is damp, or
a anter, Mrs Daisy Well, ShSah. contains wire or tinsel, it may
Ijunry Kochenderfer, left, Greenwich route 2, was
There arc 14 grandcbildrca. 20 cause a short cheuii if it contact
j. iieccntly proclaimed county junior com growing
gtcjU'graudchikilreiL
a power line md could cause
The Rev, Thomas S. Taylor, death or serious^hurt to a young
'duunpion at a banquet in Columbus in honor of
pesior ol the Methodist chor^.
cooducted Ust ritce Saturday at
Mo com gi?»wing ehampiona. Uia yield «f 76J6
2 p. m. from the aVfcQuate Funer
bushels per acre was the top yield ip BkUand coun
al home. Burial was in Mt. Hope
ccmeter>.
ty in the 1957 National Selected Two Acre DeKalb
/:Vwr.. ■ J r*il V.

: Mir. Huston loses

[ moAer ot 82
of long illness

junior com growing contest. Runner-up winner
^ was Jack White, center, Shelby, who raised a yield
of 69,34 bushels per acra Lowell Graff of Mansfield,
took third with a yield of 55,24 bushels per acre, ^

Glenn Strong gets
councilmanic post
I
, I
'
i
- ‘

Gl» Suong wM .ppomted w
gucced George Hamngtoo «s vaUge councUoun U ihe teguUr
meeting M»r. 12. .
Strong b in eleritor opetijM
U Ankenytown, KiMl
formerly nunaged Ihe Firm Bur«ui at Shiloh.
Hatrington reMgiam
reaigned before aeri nafTuia*^
Ving any of foe two-year 1
•MOx he waa elected in 1

Houaehold conaectiona to the
main interceptor aewen, which
mint be inttalled at the hoiueholder'a expenie. may be intulled
within the neat 30 dayi. That
part of the viBage which lier wot
of the Big Four raiiroad tracka
trill be connected firal.

J.B. Spiegel dies
al Akron hospital
Joseph B. Spiegel. 51. Shiloh
route 2. died Thursday to City
hospital, Akron.
-*
His wife. Tessie; (wo daught
ers. Mrs. Ray Enderk. Mansfield,
and Stella, at home; two soot.
Charles, U. S, Navy, and Joseph,
Jr., at home', a sister. Mrs. <^hvl«s Bcab. St, Petenborg, FU., and
two brothers, Ted. Elyria, and
Paul. Avon L4dte, survive.
The Rev. George Schneider
conducted funeral rites Monday
at 9:30 a. m. from St. Edward's
Roman Catholic church. Ashland.
Burial was in Ashland cemettry.
Alwiyt ahop In PlyMi*

ner boMiog ll» string," Mr. Atbri^ said.
la additioo to the danger to the
kite flyer, a short circuii also
could interrupt vital etectnc ser
vice to bomei. factories, hospiuls
and schools, he pointed out.
He listed the (pOowing seven
rules of safety which kite flyers
should observe:
1. Alsvays fly kites in open
spaces away from electric wires
and ocher obstructions.
2. Never use wire or (mid
cord for kite string.
3.
Never use any kind of
metal in the oooatruction of n
kite.
4. Never fly a kite in wet
weather is the siring will get wet
and become a conductor of elec
tricity.
5. Never ryo across a street
or highway in flymg a kite.
6. Never climb a tree or pole
to retrieve a kila.
7. U,

m's
jut

Pa«e1!

Mr. Baldriflge to BMury

kkMlMiliM

Fmarmnii of hq, itoiigtocr,
Naocr Lae, to Hamm BaUridic.
•on of the Harley Baidridgei, Ply.
mDuUi route 1. u aMotmeevl W
Mrs. Blanch Corfman. Sycamore.
Mn. Corfman is Oanul atsia.
ant to Or. A. L. Sneeringer, Shel
by. Mr. Baldridge ia employed by
Shelby Sprint Hinge Ca
A umuner wedding it planned.

hrcMtainik
glean foe nmu wnik in ahaaii

bom dcocB or Harvard hM. '
mimd Cniit. eoakim. mflk;
Tuesday: baked beaaa or anrzetti, carrot aad edery aririca.
buttered roil, sulk, prachca or
pears;
Wednesday: peaout birtier let
tuce or bom salad saodwidt. mac*
arooi aad cheese or lima beam,
fruit cookies, mUk:
Thursday: vegcttbic «r ctaikea
noodle soup. bvttMed roll or com
bread and hooey. po«am artrire.
Movies and slidea of Germany fruit geUtiDc. sulk;
were shown by Mrs. Thomas S.
Friday: meat loM or aalaaoe
Taylor Sunday night to memben loaf sandwich, wax beaaa or peas
of the Plymouth and Shiloh Me cake float, milk.
thodist Youth Fellowship Sunday
nighi.
The Shiloh gtatqy was a guest
of the Plymouth group lor the
Eugene Reitschtin’s ixcbtra
evening.
will play for the c^e waft aad
dance to be staged tomorrow ia
THE STORK CLUB —
Ihe high school auddoriuna by
Shiloh chapter. Ftdure Hoaeaaa* <
A son was born Friday afte:ooos in Shelby Memorial boapiuJ kem of America Cake waft la
to Ifr. and Mrs. Atoozo Strick wt for 7 JO lo 9 p.m.. daacieg
from 9 (o ) 2 p m
land of Shiloh rural.

churchI'o
NEWS
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Cake walk set

SHELBY,

4y

St)w3

1996 Pontiac Delnxe Catalina, Hydramatie .. $1609

so much to be well dressed —
■r

Gloves
in the new lengtlu
white and pastel

mST DOCUMENT OF
the contnetar'a ahiK of the eapenae of the new aewige ayalcn
waa ■approved fat payment, e.nxamtiag to $16,684. Fbur per
' ecnl of the engineer’a fees ~ $9,,
000 — war alto paid.

D CA

1996 Bsick Special 4-Door, Dynaflow............$17M

The little things that count

$2 and $3

1066 Pontiac Va Tndor.........................

$1206

1064 DeSoto Va Pordor, PowarfUte............... $1096
1964
196$
1961
1961

Pentiae Todn ........................................... $096
Ford V-8 Pordor .........................................$896
Dodge Pordor ........................................... $391
Boick ilpecial Hardtop Tndor.................$496

Open Monday, Wedneeday, Ptlday nntil 9 pjn.

BOURGEOIS

Phona 21041

SheU>r. Ohio

Phone 21261

Tailored
Blouses
Easter Cords

‘‘^WheayS^^w TOW la

and

Shredded
Cellophane
3 Colon
20Z.
40Z.

15c

29c

2-door, Thunderbird engine, Fordomatic:
Sharp two-tone.

Perky — Smart

1955 Chevrolet Bel Air

in the very neweet

Station Wagon. One owner, powergBde,
white walls, like new.

shades

from $2.99

1955 Plymouth Belvedere 4-Door

Nylon .
Handkerchiefs

Pin-on
Flowers

Smart Jewelry

29e-59e

10c - 19e - 39c

Ropes of colored

-S^hSJSfhhSJS^I
hlmthat hr’alheamartaetpap,

Filled

earrings

from $1

Hand bags from $3

Eoster Baskets
Latest in Plastic, Also Straw
Factory Filled

39c to $1.98

7“ CRISPIN 5 & ]0
amO
6*4ataSt .

Powerflite, power steering, power
brakes, jwwer seats, radio, white walls,
outstanding condition.

1953 Dodge Coronet V-8
Automatic, radio, tires and finish like
new.

beads, matching

Easter Condies
Pastel Jelly Beans — Butter Creani Pets —
Panned Mashmallow Eggs —
Chocolate Bunnies — Ducks and Lambs

. sst STt»: «

2-door sedan push button automatic,
radio, white walls, plastic seat covers,
two-tone finish. Torsion air ride.

1956 Ford Custom V-8

Easter Bonnets

^°Attar you've gone through this
routine from a few to atoa/,
thaeu bell Inally catch on.
Um auddenly, nhenanenellF
e( hto «m tree wOL trot over to
the paper oc the door, foe up W

■nw neat rtop, eftor hefs hem

1957 Plymouth Savoy

Your Choice of Several ShapM and Sizca

• 10c-29c

MrSTiSsrS
. ttomttoM.1q^h)ittlN«qn»

QUAILTY HIGH

$3.98

Empty Easter Boskets

Presto
Pure Egg Colors

'SBBiIttttl&f and Mnrat BO Bor*

$2.98

5c -10c ' ^

10c to 59c

mmm

PRICES LOW

by
Ship and Shore

Large Seiectioa of Colorful Cards
can he pettiy hearttreeklBg U
tidgla pour ddbut lata the eit,
eU you need to torn
and lots of patience, a qotek
cyb Ji quick flap, and lota aad

VAN RAALTE
Sheer Pastel hose

I

1952 StudebokerChamipon
4-door.

1951 Pontiac Chieftain 2-Door
^

One owner, low mileage, like new.

20 More To Choose From
If You're A Buyer, We'll Deal

$1.65

HERMES & KERR, lie

Open Friday Nights UntU 9 P. M.
Closed Saturday Nigfata at 6 P. M.

ShcOiy’a Fastest Growinc Deahr
48 MansfieU Ave..
Shelby, 0.
Fhoais attt

n« Mannoath, 0, Advertow, Har.
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h rwS^Ks.””’™^
k«ct
Tin. Te4-Mac V«
--------r. TA 7-44SS_______ tfc
REDUCING wi^ Rcduua u a
figure game youll kwe to pUyl
Vttctaing your pounds (a^e away.
U you dont believe me. watch
Pai^ Palmer next Thuraday. 9:30
ajn., WEWS-TV, Channel 5. For
more infonnation, contact:
Mrs. HwuU Haynaa,
323 Woodbine St. Willard, O.
Mia. A<Bn 3. Whadman
207 Central Ave..
Willard. O.
Mn. Onri G. StaMleM
WUlaid West Rd.. Willard. O.
20-27.6-13-20p
LIGHTNING RODS: Saks and
imallatiooa. Free eatimatea.
See Barry Van Buiidrk. 1
aouth of Norwalk on Route 250.
Phone 2-2755.______________ tl
WANTED: Install septic tanka,
drains, also trenching, back fillang. Free estimate given William
H. Buffington. Tel. 3471, Orpenwich.
tf
SEE Milleri’ Hardware for bargains in used washers, refri
gerators stoves.
tfc
FOR SALE: Typewriters and
adding macbioes, month or
week. G. C. Bloom. 118 W. Main
St, Shelby, Ohio, Tel. 4-1941.

DR.P. E. HAVER
Optometrist
for Vbual Analjafa
EYES EXAMINED
rracriUoc uki Pnnidliic of
GLASSES
Office Air CniitWooii
OmCE HOURS

Tw«Ur, ftfctay

9 AM. to SM TM
WedDcaday A Satmimf
9 AeM. to 9 P.M.
OtoerHombj
Appphifil
13 Wtai BMotfwar

AUCTIONEER
Horf7 \m BaAM
Norwak — fhOM 2-S7M
1 ML Soak Roato 2S9

STORM WINDOWS
STORM DOOBS
AWNINGS

New L«Sm> — WS333

CARD OF THANKS
1 wish to thank all my frkads
neighbors and relatives for the
cards, flowers and fruit, sent too
me during my sUy'pt Mansfield
General hospital.
Clelaod Marvin 20p

INCOME TAX SERVICE

LEGAL NOTICE
GERALD E LEWIS
Sealed bids win be received by
Building A Loan Bldg.
the'Clerk of the Village of Ply
Shelby
Tel 41826
mouth, State of Ohio, at the of
TRADE
SELL
fice of said Ckrk until 12KK> * BUY
•One
36-in.
wood
lathe,
copipkto
noon. March 26. 19SS. for fur
nishing salt fcM* the water depart with motor. Complete set of cut
ment according to specifications ting tods. One 10-in. bench saw
on file in said office. Each bid with motor. Two large exhaust
must contain the full name of fans. 12 bar stools. Lot of old
every person or company interest- iron ice cream chairs. Several cast
‘ ed in the same and be accompan ing rods and reels. 'Three vok.
ied by a c^h or certified check North-Central Ohio books. Elec
on some solvent bank in the a- tric and gas ranges, all late mod
mount of Ten (10) per cent of the els. Lot of good buys in wrin^r
proposed sale price as a guaran type and automatic washers, all
ty that if the bid is accepted, a reconditioned. Several comi^te
contract will be entered into its beds. Good assortment of clean
perfom
formance prqxrly secured, mattressev new axKf used. Boys*
^^Id[d any bid be rejected such and girls* bicycles. Complele
che^ or cash will be forthwith bathroonv outfits. 4 and 5-ft. tubs
relumeled to the bidder, and should lavatories, and toikU. One 60-in!
any bid be siccepled such check cabinet sink. This is only part of
or cash will be returned upon the the list of what we have. ^ sure
proper executioo and securing of and see our large stock of all
the contract.
kinds of house furcxishtiip. afl late
The right is reserved to reject styles and in good condition.
any and alt bids.
Open 8 a m. to 8 p.m.
By order of the Bogrd of Trus
BROUGHEJtS
tees of PuUic Affain. '
PuUk S^mn
TcL Ply. 7-4M8
Car! V. Ellis, ckrk
March 26. 1958......... 6-13-20c
Always ftap k fljaiiato

Budding young fashionables

flower-fresh colon and prints

■ew spring dresses ...

to make her look every inch
the weB-dressed young
lady!

FOR REWt Unfurnished apart
ment. nVvIy
rwly ddecorated- Inch
Includicben. large living room
large kitebm.
nice size bedrooms, bath, utility
room. Inquire 26 TYux street or
phone 7-6434.
13-20 p
FOR RENT: 4 rooms and bath
down. 41 E Main St. Contact
Mrs. Karl Gleason. 3753 Cohimbto Rd. N. Olmtfed. Ohio 13-20c
FDR RENTi Smalt appartment
on the Kfiiare, very nice. See
Clyde Lasdi at Barber Shop or
phone 7-4834
13-20p
WANTIDi Piano tnolDg. Send
card to Carl O. Paine, 44 N.
OamUe St. Sbel^. 13. 20, 27p

PamerB Notice
Seed Ckanin* ,
Seed and Grain Ckanin^: and Treatin*; ** *
I am now ready to dean and treat grain tat
spring planting.
iVe jpst installed two deaners for this porpooe.
Pm located on Rt 224 next to Standard Oil
Pump ;^tion west of New Havn. SouUi of Wil
lard ni^ to Standard Oil Pump Stattoo on ^4
Siehard E. Babeodi Td. Wlilaid 6-9748 cdlect

ii

K» RENT: Wa aS M M FW data, laqriw UeekV Super
cootnet. Modem fomUad Mufcet.
home. laittiR at 82 Put Ave. SPRAY PAOmNO: tadoot, «M.
m 7-54SX
20c
FDR RENT: 6 retaa, belt fudea. 210 Ptyaonlli St $45
awadi. Imaedleie poaaaaka.
TeL TWWnt 6-2478 Shiloh.
FOR RENT OR SALE: on lead
Gownct BUS down peymaot
5 ram ham. heth. $50 auaSi.
AvtUMde Ape. 6. Spriof Street
WaUid. Tet. Twain*
~
6-2471.
Sfadoh.

Having left the state wQ] offer at pnliic aaetion

Thurs., Mar. 27, stoiting 12 noon,
located 3 miles west of Greenwich on Rt 884 aad
throo.«Bsrter mile north on Old SUta Rd, farm
mmMatri inchidiag 1958 & C. Cue tractor —
fnity egumped and cultivator, J. D. 3 botteiB 14
m. hydraulic plow, 7 ft denfak disk, 7 ft cnltipacker, Oliver Sopmior 20 disc tractor grain
on rubber, J. D. com planter, J. D. USA earnbiiic, J. D. 2 row poll type com picker, mbber
tire wagon, heavy duty impfemeat trgiier with
tilt ^ bed. rubber tire wagon with 16 ft grain
box,'Case tractor spreader on rubber, Cydone
tmetor frrass seeder, 400 — 4 in. tile, fence posts,
hog feeders, chicken feeders sod waterers and
other articles. Terms: Cash
Res] EsUte to be sold at 2 P. M. (if not soM be
fore day of sale). 96 seres — 60 acres good pro
ducing ground, 16 acres pasture and woods with
2 ponds. 15 acres growing wheat wdl fenced
aid tiled, good water supply — 2 cisterns and 1
welL 7 room house with hot and cold running
water, shower, automatic oil heater, part base
ment 36x60 bam, 12x14 cement block milk
lioase, 2 car garage, chickeii coop, 12x12 brooder
house, 8 com cribs and tool shed.
This is a good farm with good btiihUnls, good
road and dooe to school
Open for inspection Btar. 23 — 2to6P^M.«rPh.
Greenwich 290! for appointaMnt
Terms: 10% day of sale, halancc on dciirery of
deed. Owner reserves.right to reject any or aU
bids. Hot responsible for accidents.
Paul Bonman, owngr
Walter E. Leber, auct, Greenwich TsL 2901

Now Be Gay—Be Daring-.
Be Different!

A

^

T
.with
Pittsburghs
exciting, new

Maestro
Colors

Dresses by CiiidcreUa
lack Borginicht

'CMooee.Ilro2964. 0|
SAVINGS «( 15 per cem and
OMR OB aerltn at^ «( fenw4>'
ere, feeder. (mMMum, pea
doae etc. Bi* redacUona a
poulBy nmdae. Aleo rmeapHl
ptk»$ on hahy chidi*.
OCU3BN RULE HATCaBRY
2l4W Ltte«ySi
Tel 5-l$3r
Bucyna. Ohio
FOR SALE: 1951 ChemM pW-J;
i». M ka. in inod amdlim.
M. b. STUCKEY. 3 OMer gt.
Greenwich R«. 33 SuBteMy.
Tel. 3954.___________
»p-

.PUBLIC SALE.

4

ddightfuUy styled in

.

I RO-FASIIMEI . ,1I
II !!ff!.!!!
NOIEinM UIFS
I

OtiiciaM M tmH. to«|MW
McaaibktoltFMre. 9tniaatf
toatf 04 ml ■Hriiiaoaaf
toritouBtf

V.

I
I
I

J
WEBBER'S
Rexoil Store

FOR RENT: 5 rooms aikd bath
oo ftnl floor, 23 W BrooKlway.
Renter psvs utilftie» Tel. WUiaM
52U4.
20 p
FOR RENT: One three aad one
four room apartment coaapecel> modern. Available at oocc.

PDX SaIe. 1954 Po^ 4 dr.
M . $450; 1953 dameda 2
dr. itni(hl dUft. $59$: »$2
Chevrolet 2 dr. etaddM ahO^
$430; 1*55 FWd 2 dr. ■nthU
$450; 1950 Fwd 2
ahUt devL. $1,295: l4o
Ruick 4 dr. dynafiaw. $150; 1950
ChrvTokt 4 dr. itrai|M
$125; 1951 Cbevrokc pkfe^
$375. M. D. atockey. 3 CoqAm
SL. Oraeswkh. Bm. 33
HELP WANTED: Man lor
ttdka dtttka. SMoh
churek. Apply A. W. FitottOBr. i
Tel. TWtotog 6-3441 ■
DID YOU KNOW? Zafemen
Smoked Sauiaft it ftdly d0«ked aod ready to eat when ym buy
it Juat beat and terve.
30e
floor apOKtall util^ks furaiabed. $90 per
mooth. For inforiBation. TeL Pk- r
mouth 7-5341.
2a27. Jc *
WEATHER WATCWER (cr^yoor
pleasure on dumnel 5. CkweLutd Motorists Mutual laa Oo.
“Beu Company At Tiipe Of Loto*
Tborr E. Woodwork Aflat
Tel Plyttt. 7-524!
2B-27-3-I0

.PUBLIC SALE.
I MSe SeeWwiel a( ShBah m Reerreeg 9t Read ae 3 MRw
SoodSnat a< PlyiaaWh eW Stare RMe ITS. ar U MRae Nee*
at MaMfirM are So—. St Rrered. er 6 MBre EM aC 8ha»r
ore R«Ue 96 aad Nerti are Brerereae St RmS.

WED., MARCH 26
FARM MACHINERT
1947 H Trecrer
oretreem tee H Tracter
I94« A.C. CieiMni
2 Streartar OeMs Ds»
6’ MeCmmkk 8Mei9W98a.*W
MirSMi
Mre Daara 1-16- PIrerea

RaSM The
wife CMS
B«. m* OMdre «re miiiaiii
M n»r 99^ Ta Be ftMPWad
Bj IMtar rer Lre*a Maeaa
PMm SeWare
Lot ChMa
Bren Srere’, Freare. Sawre Fa.an
Grerere l—tii. Phah, F%a
Waareahare Ireta. Near M Uaad
3 SaeRare %t9a* Tree* McCar- RaMt IiMrei, 1 Woa« Eire there
■RMtaarim Caere Plareare
hrere KaMaWFn Scare* hrere
Mmf Tl^ Tare N^reaM__________

HOUSEHfXJD GOOfts

2-Plara Rad Uvhre Roore Mb
UaadOrea Yrere
Ubapr ThMa
DWl«BMYSMa

Sure* • Chreha - Drev Bred
Bad TaHn - Mkraa. . Loapa

TWO uasp Chpharea*

Cksthre DMre. lord Prare
(MM Ularemre IhaRrel P«r
. Caere
Trere AreSrerea Cafha Ob deal
SaareM AreUarea DMrer Phdre
Tree Darearea reM Aa Btreaare Omr Left

DMdadTa*Tapprei
Batda Gm Mav
Orea (Mar BreMs (M SWa.
Two 9x12 Rap

TBRMKCASH

Nat Rbuaredhh tea A reMbrea TMalprere

MARIE REBER
larere AtCtCSrek

. TW 6-3781

Kalberine B. Ryai
usky St.. Plymouth, Ohio, has
been duly appointed Executrix of
the Estate of James Ryan deceas
ed. late of Plymouth. Huron
County. Ohio.
Creditors are required to file
their daims with said fiduciary
within four months.
Dated this I!(h day of March
ng. Jr.. (
Probate Judge of said Coun
>untv
13-20-27C

CARD OF JHANB3
We want to thank the Plym
outh Votunteer Fire departomt
and our (qetfk and neighbors for
their assistance during our fvc
Uit w«ek. We appreciate U very
much.
Mr. mod Mrs. Veme LeSage
20p

CaH: Fred Heq^dw

DW-t-AB-ckflfcf
Water Saes; drains, sepuc tank,
boles, kach fields .and footers
Ftoe EkMto
Call James Lindsay
Plymouth 7-6165
or
Custom BuQt Homes
Oreenwich 2775
tf

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate of James Ryan deceas-

FOR SALE; Ekeunha (weeper,
like imw, >U eltKtl
beigaln. Io<)uire 97 W; Braedw:
wey
orTeL7-61M.
20p

IRON RAILINGS
lALOUSK WINDOWS
JALOU508 DOORS
ALUMINUM SIDING
ASBESTOS SIDING
VEMTIAN BUNDS

are sure to (hke to our pretty

Wm be batching the following
varieties of chicks throu^iout
the season. W. Rocks; California
Orays; W. Le^jorns; Gray X
Legborn cross; Cornish X W.
Rock cross; Top Cross Leghorn
hybrids.

STROUT REALTY
Wrim Rt. 4 AMmt
fhmm 21843

ALUMINUM

FOR RENT: Typewritera aad
adding
month or
week. O. C. Bloom. 118 W. Main
St, Shelby, Ohio. Tel. 4-1941.

INCOME TAX WORK. Special
izing in farm returns. Make
you appointments now. Reason
able r^ 39 E. High St Plym
outh. TeL 7-6312.
tf

Hheem — BiiSim

New Spring Hats
from $2.95

The Elsie Louise Shoppe
On The Square

FtyoMMitli. 0.

OUR NEW
TELEPHONE NUMBER

ATTICA
GA 6-5353
Attics Farmers
Exehage
E. Tiffin St
Attiea, O.
Paste this in yqur tdc|4ione book.

HundtoA oi todoy*o ntf wtmtod
by—hi ttif—ftot PIWitiHuU
Polfrtt - incMntt rvMtofixod «fid
o4ky4-iypR wHfcJillMt
your home a braod-oow penooality by oetkeonting #idx mnWo. fashhm-wiae Mazstio
CoexMU. Aoy color combioatioli you want io Psmbargfa‘9 ruhberixsd or alkyd-type Wallhide wall
Aoishfli aod Satinhidi low-lujtre trim Eoamel
IiIk pick the ahadc you xvant from our handy Color
Selector—we’ll cujtom-mix it for you in minrr -.

ECKSTEIN'S Hardware
14 W.Bnmdway ^ Plymouth

TeL 7-5188

riTTi—M rUKK-tm adim rawMiidt iNgu
90 tears of CemeUry Service^ 1868 - 1958

---•■sBit r^,,.
LONG8TRET& HEMORIAIS, GAUON, 0.
a

Ground Beef lb. 45c
Round
Sirloin

lb. 73c

StCRk

Pure Pork in casing

Sousoge
430 lb

iiid Cut

‘

Pork Chops

49*“^

Beef by Quarter or Side
Pork by VfhiMe or Holf
LOCKERS FGttRfeNT
Only Sc to 4e per div — Ckcapcr tim
owning a iujftutu

mxn

(. i. MMecttr, eeimmsrt,

Leon

em«.w, PVnwK o.

Border’s Market
TnixSt,Plymoaai,0.

